INFRASTRUCTURE RESILIENCE IN SOUTH EAST ASIA

DISASTERS & MIGRATION

574 disasters reported globally

108 million people affected

65.3 million forcibly displaced people

14% of the world’s displaced people are being hosted

of natural disasters due to global warming

92%

92%

EL NIÑO-INDUCED DROUGHT

2 million people in need of humanitarian assistance

34% of US$16.7 million of the emergency requirement has been funded

75% of which are women and children

54% of the Emergency Response Fund (ERF) emergency needs has been mobilized for WASH, nutrition, health, food and livelihood recovery actions.

US$258 million in crop losses, impacting the production of rice and vegetables

US$19.2 million agricultural damage

229,000 affected people

Cambodia

2.5 million affected people

18 out of 25 provinces face food insecurity

US$190 million requested funding

Myanmar

218,000 internally displaced

70% are women and children

Needs (% of displaced)

Health 15%

Food Security 15%

WASH 15%

Protection 10%

Shelter 10%

Education 10%

Join 3rd annual Aid & Development Asia Summit
14-15 June 2017, New Pyi Taw, Myanmar

Register at Asia.Aidforum.org